
Community

capacity-building:

Food policy tours,

food system

conferences. etc. Increased

recognition of role

that people of color

and low-income

individuals can play

in food system

Increased

understanding of how

food system impacts

family life

Participants

reconnect with

cultural roots in

food, agriculture,

and earth

stewardship

Participants are

inspired

Increased

understanding of

possible new roles,

opportunities, and

jobs in food system

Increased skills and

knowledge relevant

to desired new roles

in food system

Mini Grants &

Community Research

Grants to community

members

Individuals from

priority communities

obtain equipment and

resources critical

to moving projects

forward

Networking: Building

relations with

University partners

(faculty and

students)

WCP expands

awareness of

potential assets for

community to access
University partners

increase awareness

of issues relating

to inclusion and

equity in food

system

Networking: Formal

and informal with

local organizations

and agencies

WCP expands

awareness of

community context

and needs

Local organizations

and individuals gain

awareness of issues

of inclusion and

equity in food

system

Local food system

actors and

organizations place

increasing priority

on inclusion of food

insecure community

Networking:

Individually with

Community Members

WCP establishes

relationships with

individuals from

priority communities

interested in

changing their role

in the food system

Networking: Local

decision-makers

One-on-one coaching,

mentoring, support,

referrals

Increased capacity

to explore and

pursue interests in

food system work

Purposeful Design of

Mini Grant and

Community Research

Grant Programs

Individuals from

priority communities

have increased

access to financial

support for small

food system

initiatives

Increased sense of

food system

opportunity within

priority communities

Visits/Presentations

by national leaders

in grassroots food

justice work

National leaders in

grassroots food

justice work make

connections with

local individuals

interested in food

system work

Increased motivation

to engage in food

system in new ways

Increased sense of

community within

food system,

confidence and

capacity
Increased farming

and food production

by people of color

and people of

limited resources

Increase in

available local

knowledge about food

system

opportunities,

procedures,

requirements

WCP facilitates,

bridges, makes

connections that

enhance access by

and support for

underrepresented

community members

Community members

gain connections and

access to existing

resources and

projects

Individuals and

groups from

underrepresented

communities are

recognized and

respected as vital

food system

contributors

Interested student

partners and

community members

gain connections to

national food system

leaders and expanded

career opportunities

New campus-community

relationships

develop

WCP gains awareness

of existing and

potential local

projects consistent

with Food Dignity

mission

WCP increases

understanding of

potential motivators

for and barriers to

engagement with food

system

Emergence of new

community food

system leaders from

underrepresented

communities

New community ideas

for food system

projects are brought

forward for

consideration

Relationships within

local food system

and with external

food system actors

provide support and

mentorship

Community members

gain connection with

peers also

interested in food

system action

Increased access to

resources and

knowledge for

participating in

food system with

dignity

New and existing

community projects

emerge or expand to

strengthen local

food dignity

Increased

representation and

power of

underrepresented

groups in local food

system

decision-making

Increased

entrepreneurship and

employment in food

system for

underrepresented

community members

Increased access to

fresh, healthy,

affordable food

Successful

community-driven

projects increase

visibility of and

opportunities for

underrepresented

communities in food

system work

Increasing

independence and

self-advancement in

pursuing food system

visions

Whole Community Project
A Collaborative Pathway Model

Model from Netway on 10/29/2015

Mission: The Whole Community Project (WCP) facilitates a collaborative effort of organizations and individuals to support the health and well-being 
of everyone in Tompkins County. WCP aims to be a place of dialog and action for all the communities that make up Tompkins County. It will take a 
whole, diverse community to make a difference. As part of the national Food Dignity Project, the Whole Community Project gives priority to inclusion of 
and support for food insecure community members who have traditionally been underrepresented in food system work.

Activities
Short-Term 
Outcomes

Mid-Term 
Outcomes

Long-Term 
Outcomes

Legend

Note: The coloring of arrows is 
only for readability, there is no 
“meaning” to the color scheme.

The work of the Whole Community Project, under the directorship of Ethel 
Jemila Sequeira, has been partially supported by the Food Dignity project 
(Agriculture and Food Research Initiative Competitive Grant no. 2011-
68004-30074 from USDA National Institute of Food and Agriculture 
(www.fooddignity.org)). The Food Dignity project supported Collaborative 
Pathway Modeling by Monica Hargraves and Cecilia Denning with the 
community partner organizations as part of the action research. 
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